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Additional Progress Made By French On sixty is not 
Left Wing; Enemy Fails, Despite THp LIMIT 
Repeated Efforts To debouch o n 
South Bank of Matz" River - The 
Situation In Review i „

CAN'T STOP 
TROOP FLOW

1

HER & SON All Persons Oyer That Age 
Must Register With the 

Others

Not Even U-Boats Can Halt 
Passage of American 

Army to Europe
By Courier Leased Wire.

Boston, June 1'2.—'“The flow of 
troops from this country to Europe

^rHHrotftn.nter Attack Delivered Yesterday Has !%£ It
j done Most ot the Success Gained by Enemy—-Teu- u. certainly not the kaiser with

tons Incur Serious Wastage of Man Power
High Commissioner to the United 
States at a dinner tendered him last 
night by a number of prominent 
British and Canadian residents 

‘II have it on the best authority,” 
he continued, “that General Foch 
with whom I am intimately ac
quainted is very certain he has the 
situation well in hand and can now 
hold the Germans.

; “TWe have to-day 200,000 Ameri
can troops brigaded with British and 
French soldiers and this intimate 
association will have a far reaching 
effect on the future of the nations.” \
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J/ 8. Dowling, registrar for 
Brantford under the Man Pow
er Act, this morning stated that 
a jai^pjtiyhem.ion y^enenOly 
entertained Ilf regard To thé 
registration. Many sections of 
the public believe that the reg
istration is to include only 
and- women between the ages 
of sixteen and sixty, 
persons over sixty years of age 
need not register,.;, This is 
erroneous, according to Mr. 
Dowling; there to no maximum 
age limit set and all persons 
over sixteen, whether under or 
over sixty, must register on, or 
before June 22.
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By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, June 12—The battle continued during last night on the front between 

Montdider and the River Oise, without^gr eat change in the situation, the war office 
announced to-day. On the French left additional progress was made by French 
troops in the region east of Mery and Gen lis wood. Near the centre, along the Ar- 
onde front, in the region of St. Maur, the Loge farm and Antheull the French re
pulsed violent attacks by the enemy. Despite repeated efforts, the Germans on 
,the French right were not able to debouch in the south bank of the Matz river. 
The French are holding in that part of the battle area south of Chevrincourt and 
Marest-sur-Matz. X , -

South of the Aisne on the front bet ween Soissons and the Marne, the Ger
mans attacked them. Fighting is goin g on between the rivers and Villers-Cot- 
terets forest. Violent combats are bein g fought on the front of Dommiers, Cutry 
and south of Ambleny.

The text of the statement reads:
“The battle between Montdidier an d the Oisne continued without great 

change during the night. On our left, all attempted attacks by the enemy against 
positions we had reconquered were broke n.

“Thp French troops have realized n ew progress east of Mary and the Genlis 
wood. Violent German attacks have likewise been repulsed by the French on 
the Aronis front, at St. Maur, the Loge F arm and Antheuil.

“The French troops have withstood the shock of.attacks, and inflicted heavy 
losses on the assailants, while guarding t heir position.

“On the right, the Germans, despit e the repeated efforts, have not been able 
to debouch south of the Matz. The Fr ench are holding that part of the field 
south of Chevincourt and Marest-sur-M atz. ^ #

Aefcôiftfirïg to tiew information from tfife battlemmt, the French counter-at
tack yesterday occurred while a powerf ul German attack was in preparation on 
the same fpnt. French troops came in, contact with heavy forces of the enemy 

and threw them into disorder.
“Prisoners taken by one French division are found to belong to four differ

ent German divisions,
“South of the Aisne, the Germans a ttackcd this morning between the river 

and the Villers-Cotterets forest. Violent combats are going on, on the front of 
Dommièrr, Cutry and soutti of Ambleny.”
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By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, June 12.—The brilliant counter-attack delivered 

by the French left has undone most of the advantages, gain
ed by the Germans in tye first two days of the battle, threat
ening as it does the flank of the enemy columns in the centre 
marching on Compeigne, from which they are now only six 
miles away.

The point 'thrust forward by the Germans in the center 
is extremely precarious, unless the enemy succeeds in flank- 
mg it by gaining possession of the heights on either side. 
This the Germans secured Monday by the capture of Mery 
plateau on their right 'and Thiescoitrt wood on their left. 
Tonight they have- lost the former and their efforts to im
prove the situation on their left have been baffled by the 
French who hold firmly., If anything, the German centre 

- is an great danger, inasmuch as it has Advanced further. 
After three days of fighting in which the Germans have 

rnu n "OTO „ ' ^incurred a serious ..wastage of man-power,, the general sit-
Three Candidates Believed uation remains unchanged. The enemy has failed to reach 

to be in the. Running -, Compeigne, his immediate objective. His advance on the 
for Presidency ‘ right bank of the Oise is not sufficent to place iii jeopardy

QFXSTnNS! if A Y ni? HAT ' îï*6 Positions on the other bank between the Oise and
hLoblUJNb _MA I Mu HOT the Aisn'v A t the -other extremity of the battle line, the

The question of imperialism, as § ... Montdidier platiau the situation has not‘been changed
affecting the -Canadian National , —:——
Council of Women, will be one of With the French Army in Franec,
the principal subjects under discus- Tuesday, June 11.—(Night).__ (By
Sion by the Council in session here The Associated Press).—The Allied 
this week. The Council opened its troops to-day showed the Germans 
sessions this morning, when a meet- they could not have it all their own 
ingf was held in camera, with the way by executing a 
press excluded. This afternoon the counter-attacks which were inVar- 
meeting was thrown open. iably successful. iSome important

It is generally understood that the territory, was,won back and inroads 
contest for Hie presidency of the. even were made into the-German 
Council is to be- A three-coràerèd positions. It WasÇ tri fact a thor- 
one, with Mrs. H.» A. Hamilton and oughly good day for the Allies who 
Mrs. Adelaide Plumptre of Toronto in addition to regaining ground, cap- 
and Mrs. W. E.- Sanford in the run- tured more than’ 1,000 prisoners, 
ning. Mrs. Plumptre some time ago The principal counter-attack oc- 
declared her Intention of not allow- curred between Dofflfront, near Rib- 
tog her nyne to go before the con- escourt arid Wacquemoulin, south of 
verition, but it is now stated upon Belloy, a front of about 12 kilo- 
good authority that she has recon- metres. Allied infantry supported 
sidered her decision, and will remain by tanks, achieved an advance aver- 
in the field. . aging 100 metres. They re-took Bel-

The Toronto Telegram last night 
said; "

“This week’s sessions of the Na
tional Council of Women threaten 
to be warm because there is
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nd Hamilton 
Railway ley, reached the edge of St. 

arrived north of Porte
• \ Maur,

BP* and Loges
farms and obtained a foothold at 
Antheuil.

The French troops displayed re-> 
markable courage and willingness to 
get at the foe who appeared com
pletely disconcerted by their dash.' 
Horse teams coy Id be seen galloping 
forward to say» their guns and some 
Of the Hermans lost their heads 
completely. The battle ground is lft- 
erally covered with German dead.

The counter-attack on the French 
left sing, which was the first carried 
out to-day, took the Frlench close to 
the original lines as they stood Sun- 
day. The Allies also got heyon'd 
Mery in another assault, while a 
further fierce return blow enabled 
them to reach the vicinity of St. 
Maur.
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By Courier Leaned Wire , >

faris, June 12.—To-day’s fighting 
probably will decide on which .side 
victory will rest to the present bat
tle, says Henri Bldou, the military 
critic, in reviewing the situation. He 
says the fighting is taking the class!- ' 
cal form in which each side has won 
on one wing. The scales are now j 
even. 1

By their " countSf- 
French stopped the | 
carrying out his plan and'gfc th* 
same time assured themselves ol a 
better line of defence. The Qpnmana

By Courier Leased wire . „ .are now obliged, M. Bldou believes.
Ottawa, June 12 —Th» actu^,lly Been Placed on active to keep their effectives on the firing

to the colorsof Unde,L the “t. In addition line and to dfp into their, Mock of x
is delay«i wh«„ihr^1 U,814 men have been ordered to reserves for fresh divisions,
tion requiring tiiese men to tw" r®p°rt by registrar—making a grand The'German plan for thé present 

w^iltohS °L0rdered to report 71.640. battle, says Marcel Hntln of Echo
«mated tliatthey woticinothe S°^th®.8e «gures have to be de- de Paris, in repdeting the Statements
required aetnaiiT to duplicates” that is men of prisoners, included the attacking
dutybCfore JuIy It °^ere? 1° ,rePort in one district and storming of Compeigne by tho
sidered improbable that’Lanv* aad voluntarily enlisting in another: cavalty of the guard under General >,

• if any/ tile men Sf11 wh? voluntarily enlisted fn the von Schoriler on! Sunday evening. )
moncM before Stntes before ratification of the tha. Germans not only are not -
October Un tn nmùôAL* î Slackers treaty and men who had" Qompeipne, but they show a, greatM ,not te" medically examined be , deaTfeS vigot-in their efforts ^
have iStoed fore being ordered to répart. ? g otf^heir left 111 .
WceT*Of «hSe «to *JU àffect thé' ’-f , «6»P*tt.'W|tivBea4.

. % uer' rent tot^l of 71,64'0 is noiw under in- Paris. June iS.-^-The ground ovet > •,« *#r*i
™ Emile Verbeke M years old who _ DIETED SUBMARINES ; 1 rank in medical cateeorv A vestigation by the military service the Frendi advanced in their

soldiers killed in action, four died the Mimko IndUstrial school was'encoded into port by a scout soi taiyXrivice Act on th"6crultB which may he secured un- southern outskirts of St. Man" the
of iwotiads, one died, six presumed wuhT™ /»«»» • Plane which met the ship some dis- of Ier the mUitary service act. Fur- Frenc}i surprised the GeidWM» wto
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CALUNG OF 19 CLASS 
DELAYED UNTIL FAI T

I wrote'
"from

a sec
tion which thinks too much Inter
nationalism has hurt it as a national 
council of Canada. There has been 
!too much of Lady Aberdeen, and 
there are many who hope that this 
week’s sessions will see that influ- 
Aice removed, irom it.

So declares a woman who is close
ly in touch with National^ Council 
affairs. ‘ *

“It was humiliating to mnay of 
us," she -peut cn. "to have to read 
that I O.D P). resolution, which so 
distinctly callM for. our repudiation 
ef all affiliation with German wo
men.
l,aiiy Ab<irdeen should have taken a 
firmer stand on this at the begin
ning of the war.

-i
Bums, St. Thomas, Ont.

Presumed to have died—863,129 
W. J. Owlette, Bridgeburg, Ont.

Wounded—844,164 G. H. Corbin. 
London'^142,258 J. Burton, *]Oak- 
ville; 853,503 A. B. Douglass, Ho- 
barton; 853,390 C. Pourie, Port 
Severn.

day. An entire division of the 
famous jaegers was cut in piec
es at Ressons-sur-Matz, while 
a guards division lost a great 
proportion of its effectives. 
Other divisions, it is learned, 
uffered equally during the 

preparation for the attack and 
the advance to the narrow val
leys, ail the passes

dominated by the Allied 
Every prisoner taken

By Courier Leased Wire
London, June 12.—An enemy 

raiding party last night attacked 
a British post in Avcluy wood, 
but was repulsed, the war office 
announced to-day. The British 
carried out a successful raid in 
the Bo y elles region, capturing a 
few prisoners.

There was sporadic activity by 
the enemy artillery during the 
night in the region west of 
Lens.

U.8. ARTILLERY ACTIVE- 
With the - American army in 

Picardy, Tuesday, June 11—(By 
the Associated Press)—Ameri- » 
can artillery aided the French in 
their counter attack against the 

- Germans southwest and south 
of Montdidier to-day by direct
ing a hanttking fire against die 

-enemy. «’»*«
On the Tiffhf 'of the American 

sector GAtiak ' aviators 
been busy.'1 Orie eh cm y flying , 
machine httiring a French in- -. 
signio as ft1 disguise, flew over 
the line af'» helgiit of 500 
metres and attacked with bombs 
and 'machine gun fire American 
soldiers on the march, 
soldiers took cover and there - 
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seems horror stricken at the 
slaughter of his comrades.

Medical Services.
Wounded—169 H. Tozer, 12 

Woodward avenue, London; 160 E. 
M. Osbom'e, 78 Albion street, Lon-' 
don. As international ; President.
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that the Germans haVe 
using French signs on 
airplanes have been numerous 
during the past fortnight.

HEAVY TOLL SUNDAY.
With the French army in 

France, Tuesday, June 11—(By 
the Associated Press)— French 
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^.Uovs: . Battleships of the Veribus Uni tie
vn Monday , near the type are four :n iv.ir.ber and are the 

Dalmatian Islands two small Italian largest in the Austrian navy. They 
torpedo boats, under command ol displace 20,090 tons and carry 1,000 
Commander Riszo Lnisl de Mllaiao men each, 

attacked an Austrian naval diviaiotf Airmen Active,
constoting of two large battleships , Bulletin, Loudon. June 12.— 
of the Viribus Unitis eias.i. cscortOii Twenty-one enemy airplanes have 

i by ten destroyer^. Cur units having been destroyed on the Italian fid lit 
boldly broken through the line of de- by (he British air forces operating 
stroyers, hit the leading battleship there, according to to-lay’s war of

fice statement reporting on the Bril 
ieb operations in this area.
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m Ifine and not quite so warin.
Forecasts.

Strong winds and moderate gales 
from northwest, fair. Thursday — 

.Westerly winds; fine.

LADY FALCONER, 
Dominion 

Y.M.C.A.

MRS. R. D. FÀIRBARN, Toronto, 
Secretary National Council of Wo
men.

svniip iaidhs '1 '

MRS. TQRRfNGTON, Toronto, Pre
sident National Council of Women

.12, 9.12 p.m.wsvark- with two torpedoes and the other 
with one and retifrned to their base
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